
Sports
Cou gar upset
leads Bea rs to thiîrd

My New Year's Resolution:
1 shall not make up à buncb of
New Year's Resolutions for my
irst coluina of 1989.- There,

aren't you happy?
Just a note on the World

Junior Toumnament. lsn't i nice
to see that rampent nationalismn
ie stitl popular, even efler the
Dci Johnson scandai?

1 don't kiiow how many of
you caught Sherry Dassen or
Don Cherry giving their hatle
puriotic renta front Anchorage,
U.S.A., but let me just say that
the CDC sccms to have learned
that criicizing 'our boys' is
lo i popular. Even Bruan Wil-
liams ha& lcared The Rule: If
you can't Say soinething jingo-
lstic. don't Say anything at ail.

Another odd manifestation
of national pride s the attention
given by Canadian media to
athietes oith a "Canadian Con-
nection. 1 eau understand fol-
lewing aplayer like Gretzky or
Rushen Mayes whei, they heed
smah to play for the big moncy.
I can evec uadersandfoltowing
adopted Canadiens like Ben
Johnson or Trevor Berbick,
while tbey are living in Canada.

Some cases gel a littieweird
though, like Warren Moon's.
The guy is borat in tihe States,
moyeu up here only beàuse be
coudM't stat aquarteitack in
the NFL, and then scrammed
for HoustSi as soon as heamgo
the chance. Yet people in Cen-
ada, especially Edmonton, fol-
low Moon like lie was a native
son.

You secea lot of sports fans
who it and watch NFL games
with players like Moon or
Mervyn Fernandez playing, and
thea they swell up with pride
when some telking head ike
Tim Ryen says »WaIdo Cul-
pepper is in has third year with
Dallas (Amcrica's Teaml) out
of Shitkicker U in Galveston,
andheplayedinCanadaforthe-
EdusontonStarnpeders.»

This makes even less sense
than cheering for Grapes when
he viciousiy (although fre-
quently accurately) maligna
Europeen hockey players for
being gutless wonders who
wouldn't throw a bodycheck
untess îhey werc plAying their
own grandmnotusers. (And whet
kind cf sciant woutd bodycheck
his own grandma. huis?)

One -thing I did like to sec
occurred at thse Toxicmeadow-
lands last week. Defore their
Saine with tise Russians. the
Devils played the anthems of
thse US, tise USSR, and Canada.
Quite appropriate. consideriaig
thse Canadien content of moit
NHL rositers.

Maybe tisey sisoutd start play-
ing the national anthem of thse
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Alberta 63 lfteh38
victoria 81 Albeta 71
Alberta 76 Manitobsa 63
CALGARY - The Golden Bear
basketbail teamt provided the up-

et of tise Dinoseur Ciasuic, and
weren't the only ofes smiling.

Thse Bear Win over thé number
two ranked ReginaCougars de-
layed a Cougar-Viking shootout
until the national finals in early
Marcb.

A diamond-and-one defènce
on soon-to-be player of tise yeer"
Chris Biegler sisut the stick Regina
forward down to eight points, ini
a defensive struggte. The Bears

iseld an 11-6 tead after four
minutes, but tise Cougars, Who
hednt played for a mothi, came
back to Ieed by one at the hall.

The Beans came out roaring in
the second hall going on a 8-2 run
in- the first tisree minutes. They
neyer gave the lead awey citer
tisat, but tisey neyer realty put tihe
Cougars away. Tiseir fout shoot-;
ing neanly cooltishem again, as
they went a dismai 5-for-I1i from
the Une. Guard Sean Chursinoff,
Who usually is an 80 percent free
throw sooter, missed three front
ends of bonus situations to keep
Regina in it.

"How many times can you
throw a game away and stili
win?" queried Bear head coach
Don Horwood, »we have to kili
people with free throws.0

Despite thse bad foui shooting,
Chursinof led the Bears with 16
pointa. Forwerds Ed Joseph and
Brian Haisey lied 13 and 12

points respectively. Couar guerd
Drian Livingston was tiseir top
marksman, with 13.,

-»In the second hiait we just
stood around and passed the bal
around,M Regina head coacfi Ken
Murray said, 'we wanted to play
Vic. and now we won't have c
chance mnil we set to Halifax. If
we play like we did today, we
won't be Soing anywhere but
Regina.

lIt was a great win for Aiberta,
but a terrible lois for us,» Murray
added.

With the opening round Win,
Alberta lot to play Victoria for
tise third time in five days. Thse
gaine was a carbon copy of the
second game in Edmonton. They
botis traded leads early, but an
antentionai (oui by Bear lorwrad
Mike Fnisby *rîh 2:30 telt in the
first was ail UVic needed to take a
nine point lead at the hall and a
stranglehlod on the game.

"It was a very crucial play,»
seid Viking coach Ken Shields,
»Mike is a real aggressive kid and
lie was probably frustrated.M

Horwood shouldered mucli of
thse blame for Frisby's play, 'it
was a lack of discipline and disci-
pline is a coaclies' responsibiliiy. ý

The Vikings stretched' Us e ie
to 14 as the 12 minuite mark, but
thse Deans gamety came beck with
a 9 point spurt. That's as close as
thty got, as tise Vikes won by ten
going away.

"I don't mind Iosing to Vic,'
said Horwood, wbo certainly lot
used to it over the Christmas
bolidays, 'but not tise way we did
today. They were better on the
offensive boards. They just wanted
il more.» Victoria outrebounded
thse Bears 38-21.

Chursinoif once again led thse
Dears with 16 points, while
LaVerghe and Brian Halsey scored

Mark Smîth and tht eors de! eated NAIT 84 71 and Grant MacEu.u
101-80 durnexamu-wk.
14. Geof McKay scored 18 points
and Tom Johnson scored 13 to
pace tise Vikes.

Thse Dean lfaced the Manitoba
Bisons in the tisird place final, thse
saine team they walloped in thse
Golden Bear Invitationai opener.
They remained in controt thr-
oughout, and won by 13. Like
most third place games the sense
of anticlimax filled the air.

'We'Ii take it,' Horwood said,
'we don't win many easy games.'

A higislight was the return to
formn of Dave Youngs, wiso las

been mired in a sliooting slump
throughout thse first haîf. fis 21
points led thse Bears in the third
place game.

»We need Deve to play con-
fidently,' Horwood said.

Dan Brown led Manitoba witis
12 points.

FOUL SHOTS: The Deans
resume their conference scliedule
with a pair oflgames in Saskatoon
against tise Huskies. Friday's game
will be broadcast on CJSR ai
i 7:30 pin... Chursinoff was one
of the tournament aIl-stars... Vic
beat Calgary 70-65 in the final.

Bear s finish third
7he hockey Bears finihed third in the Calgary tourna-
nient. They4efateýd York and Saskatcheuan but lost a
shoomto Waterlo. Calgoy won the tourn ey for thse
second strakght tirne.


